We construct explicit bound state wave functions and bound state energies for certain N{ body Hamiltonians in one dimension that are analogous to N{electron Hamiltonians for (threedimensional) atoms and monatomic ions.
he usul non{reltivisti eletroni rmiltonin for n N {eletron tom or montomi ion with nuler hrge Z is ting on the N {fold ntisymmetri tensor produt of L 2 @R 3 ; dx j ; C 2 AF ixpliit eigenfuntions of these operE tors re only known for the se of N a IF sn this pper we onsider one{dimensionl nlog of tomsD with rmiltonin e H Z N modied s followsX IF e tke the mient spe to e R insted of R 3 F PF e reple the goulom potentils y hir deltsF his is not unresonleD euse in mny wysD hir delts re one{dimensionl nlogs of the three{dimensionl goulom potentilsF QF e drop the ntisymmetry requirementF his is neessry to hve ny ound sttes t ll when N ! QF he ound sttes we onstrut re symE metri with respet to interhnge of the identil prtilesD so one ould think of the prtiles s disE tinguishle or s identil spinEH osonsF RF e symmetrize4 the repulsions etween pirs of prtilesF ixpliitlyD this mounts to replE ing @x j x k A y 1 2 @@x j x k A C @x j C x k AA a £ Partially Supported by National Science Foundation Grant #DMS{1210982. z Supported by National Science Foundation Grant #CHE{0847295 and a Camille and Henry Dreyfus Teacher-Scholar Award. efter disovering this result we lerned tht the exE pliit ground stte for Z a N a P hs een previously disovered y qersh SD ISF roweverD we re not wre of prior results for rmiltonin with N ! QF ine we hve expliit formulsD it is not extremely hrd to hek tht our results re orretF roweverD euse the poE tentils re very singulrD one must resort to qudrti form tehniques to do this rigorouslyF sn the lnguge of the prtil dierentil equtions litertureD we hve wek solutions to the eigenvlue equtionsF hetils of proof tht we hve orretly solved the eigenvlue prolem will e pulished elsewhere V @in the mthemtil physis litertureAF yur model joins the reltively short list of extlyE solvle mnyEody prolems UF st strongly resemE les the oson models in the oneEdimensionl ontinE uum tht reently eme sujet of intense interest due to the lose onnetion to experimentsD e.g.D on tomi trps QF wquire showed tht system of identil N osons in one dimension interting vi n attractiveD nite strength deltEfuntion potentil is extly soluE leD with solution remrkly similr to ours IIF he nlogous model of N repulsive osons n e solved extly oth in the hrdEore @innite repulsionA limit @the onksEqirrdeu gsA PD T nd for nite interE tion strength @the vieEviniger modelA W using the fethe enstz ID RD yur model n e viewed s n extension of the vieEviniger model to the se of deltEfuntion ttrtive trp4 t the originD nd with the ssoited symmetriztion of the repulsion opertorF
Remarks
IF prom numeril omputtionsD the oordinte symE metriztion of the repulsion opertor rises the enE ergy typilly y only out I7D t lest for smll N nd ZF st would e nturl to view the unsymE metrized prolem s perturtion of the symE metrized prolemF sf we do thisD the rst order energy orretion is zeroF PF yne n lso nd the ioniztion energy y tking QF imilrlyD we n evlute the seond ioniztion enE ergyF por neutrl N {eletron tomD4 it is E Second Ionization a @N C PA 2 V : Q husD we esily see tht the seond ioniztion enE ergy is greter thn the rst ioniztion energyD ft tht hs not een proved strting from the hr odinger eqution for relisti toms when N ! QF RF yur model supports existene of negtive ionsF4 yur formul yields n expliit disrete ound stte s long s there re t most N PZ eletronsF e onjeture tht this is the mximum numer of eletrons tht n e ound with nuler hrge Z for these modelsF SF por these modelsD one n lso ompute the rrtree energyF @ine our eletrons4 re osons insted of fermionsD this is the pproprite nlog of rrtree{ pokFA his hs een done for N a P in IPD ut their nlysis generlizes to our situtionF sn genE erlD the rrtree energy is st is rther remrkle tht this orreltion energy for N a P @the nlog of the groundEstte re tomA diers from the orreltion energy of the physiE l helium tomD % P:WHQUPR @ P:VTIUHHA a H:HRPHPRD y only H:HHHQSUD or less thn I7F roweverD our model predits tht the orreltion energy for the twoEeletron series to e independent of ZD wheres the orreltion energies of physil twoEeletron toms dereses nonEtrivilly @leit slightlyA with ZF IR Conclusion e hve found n N Eoson tom4 in one dimension for whih the lowest ound stte n e written expliitlyF he rmiltonin of our model strongly resemles to the eletroni rmiltonin of n tomF everl spets of the solution hve nlogs in the rel tomsF por exmpleD rst ioniztion potentil is smller thn the seondD nd negtive ions re stleF xotlyD the orreltion energy for N a P is within I7 of the ext orreltion energy of the ground stte helium tomF
